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ayH of Douri'sK Kidney rill. Me

tell hln xperleneo lt th follow itiK
tiurd; llt nays, "Sometime In

I was taken with a dull jialn
ui rons the pm.ill of my La. k. llre tly
over the kldm yn. I p.il.l small iitt'.-iitlo.- i

t this at firvt. thinking It uoul l i:i.stttt. Hut Instead of f;eltltir tt r It
twawp wnrn' uml In a yhort tlni. tli
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S. Mr. I'l;inr- -

fnrn's ex itrlfiiro bore V. out.
'oiitlriuiiig. he pays: "I !hl in.t

know the i"au of lite trouble, but
I atn !! to e now th.it it v.as
liryt brought about by .lumping in nn.l
out of the waKiin a:.l In some way 1

ir. iy have xlralncl my b.ick.
'I was constantly growing worrc." he

"anil I Iii'cmiih' v ry nu:i h
uliriiit-- about tny c ii.nHtlnri. I knew
that f.m thing h.nl t he done or serious
results were pure l follow. I went to
ft f kilit here In i'hi i iiian. anI unJ'T-wt'i- it

a ri.-'i- l f ?:.iinln:tthMi."
Then he rl:t"es how the declor tolil

lilm that it w is a utI hi? case, but U at
Lc couM cure Mm for fifty Collars.
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misery almost
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, mulled direct lie a package. MONROE DRUG CO.. VnionvlIZe. Mo.

Take -- Down
Don't spend from $5C to $2C0 for gun, when for so
much less money you can buy Winchester Take-Do-wn

Repeating Shotgun, which will outshoot and
the highest-price- d double-barrele- d gun,

besides being safe, reliable and handy. Your
dealer can show you one. They are sold everyw here,
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Kidney IM1H mine Pain into my 1

procured omefrorri left knee.th drug ptor - oft;.
K. friyroft. I
u:el pills
according to direc-
tion to rny
li'irprlse 1 was con-
siderably elleed

the day
In a

uiiipb-tel- cured."'

This the ntil-vcrr- al

expei ien e of
those who hav

j sufferers from
Kidney tnuiile and who for-
tunate to test tho nieriU cf

Kidney
There I notiilng wonderful or mntr-b-al

thi; remedy. tlmply docs
tho by direct action the kid-
neys). loan"3 Kidney l'iles are for the
kidneya an this aiconnt for

tlielr speedy andPain through ceita'n action.
Karly indications

of kidney trouble
fme twt

Fom-oer-
, the

and th? Lladder.
Th b:':-- becomes

ar.d lame be-
cause th kidneys
are and rc-le- -f

from bmkac-h-
can only be com-
plete when the
kidneys are set
risnt.

Repeating Shotguns

ARMS CO. HAVEN. CONN.

iSSfc r

LY CURED BY

lie who believes in nobody knows
that he himseif is not to be trusted

Which would you rather be? Cat- -

tailed, cow-hide- d or pig- -

W. L.
3.52&3 SHOESS
You can save from S3 to S5 yearly by
wearing W. L. Douglas 33.50 $3 shoes.
They cqnal

that li.ive l?en cost-i- r.

yu f.-o-

S-"- .t ho im
r.en s.ile of ". L.

s!iop provrs
their S'icriirity over
all other makes.

i by r-ia- shoe
dp.Vers
Lk. for naruo and
prie botiom.

That Cor--
era Colt prore there la
valae Ikouzli. hoe.

li the hlvhevt
prade Pat. Leather nu!r,
0a' S4 Gilt linemnnnt equalled cr ai-- price.

Slutea hf mail. 25 rent extra. Illafttrated
Catalog free. H. DOliiULS, Brerktca, 31 ass.

fi.J--
4 KSJJKl IflH-J- l fE

WrttH ALL i:it 3TlaH Re5t ( vu'!i Taetea lioutl. ttn ttmo. poiii rtrticc't.

LAST MOUNTAIN UALLEV LANDS
ASSINIBOIA, CANADA.

The Garden of tho Morthwest.
Tte wh- -. crop this ye.ir will average bus. Good" Water. Ample

ucL Good Koad. this favored district may La bought for

S7.00 to S8.00 per acre.
TOWNSHIPS TC SELECT FROM

Cay ilirect from the owners. Why pay aunt's commission We prefer deal direct
with purchasers. Write us particulars.

PEARSON & CO., 383 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG
CANADA.
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Irritation of the I I tedblailer shows that thought
the kidneys are out
of order. Delay la Mrainea
prompt attention
often causes nerl-o- us

complication.
Itelieve and euro

sick kidneys and
ward off dangerou3
diabetes, dreaded
dropsy and Wright's
disease, by uslnff
Doan'i Ki3ney
I'iMs.

Tliey begin by
healing the delicate
membranes and re-
ducing any Inflam
mation of the kid-
neys, and thus making the p.etion of th
kidneys regular and natural.

Achi'if hark are rasnl. Hip, baft, and lo'.n
jmitis ori i i ftHf. tiirrllinff of the limbs, rheitnta-tif.- it

tlt.ti ihi'irj r.itns fiinxh.
Thry ro.-ri'-- t urine fiih brirlc-Ju- st fedlinmt,

l.itjh-ctiliin- j, i srfs.s'.rr, Jjttin in jMirsiitff, tisib-LliiK- j,

Ji'"i'ruej. ii.'i-i'- Ki'h't j lilla lii.svAre

ami rr.ntti rii'fiiii and (ffitvrl. JSiire hfiirt
ijaljiitatiuH, alii j,ics?rn hfiiiltfhf, Prrixtuxncss.

r:st n ("o., IJuffalo, X. Y.

fr
.fDoansHlKidnev
J Fills?

vnicc so uts

INAVSt

Fcr fre trirU Im nni! tlil rmion to
FfSlwi-MiItHi- t'o . I;i:ttuU. N. Y. If g;mvc
rpai- - n iujuiii(.-it-it- . writu atidrcHS on ccpa- -
1 ute vLip.

Started the Heart Again.
Pa.il Sick reiort.s the case of a

young man who died while being op-

erated upon for tuberculous peritoni-
tis under chloroform. His heart had
stopped beating for forty-fiv- e min-
utes, his respirations had ceased and
his pupils were widely dilated. Sick
opened the pericardium, massaged the
heart, and applied hot compresses to
it while respiration was being per-
formed. In half an hour the heart
was beating strongly and regularly,
and life was resumed, the patient liv-
ing for twenty-seve- n hours, when he
died in collapse. The case is illus-
trative of the extreme value of direct
cardiac massage in cases of sudden
death.

All Up to Date Housekeepers
m Defiance Cold Water Starch, because it
Is tatter, and 4 cz. more of it for same
money.

Mansfield a Yachtsman.
Ivieliard Mansfield has received

word from London that he has been
elected to membership in the Royal
Channel Yacht club, one of the oldest
clubs in England. This entitles him
to fly. from the masthead of the Am-orit- a.

the blue burgee, a privilege en-
joyed by no other yacht club except
the royal squadron. In cruising in
British waters Mr. Mansfield is enti-
tled to all admiralty privileges. Ha
can make fast to any admiralty buoy
and enter any British port free of
duty.

New York's False Prophets.
Dowie is not the only "prophet"

now working in New York City. "John
the Baptist" is there. He is some-
what an improvement on Dowie in
that he is not looking for money. The
visitor said his name was John Hoop
and that his home was in Minnesota,
but that he arrived there recently to
fight Dr. Dowie and his hosts. "He
is no prophet." said Hoop: "he is a
faker. The only real prophet is my-
self." Peter and Paul the seconds
are already evangelizing Brooklyn and
drowning out the voice of the woman
Messiah who opened shop two weeks
a so.

The Teacher Won.
ITlnton. Ky., Nov. 2. For over two

years two of the best physicians in
this part of the State have been treat-
ing Mr. E. J. Thompson, a popular
local school teacher, for Diabetes.
They told hira that but little could be
done to help him. He made up hi3
mind to try a new remedy called
Docid's Kidney Pills, and says:

"They sav ; me when the doctors
held cut no ope. I took in all about
ten boxes. ) "..ill always praise Dodd's
Kidnev Pill for the great good they
have done for me."

Many people, and some physicians.
I till persist in the belief that Diabetes
j is an incurable disease. Our teacher,

Mr. Thorn. son, says it is curabJe, for
Dndd3 PiMs cured him after
two good physicians had treated him
tor two years without success.

A r?medy that will euro Diabetes
vrill surely cure any case of Kidney
Trouble,

A practical joke is often so near
downricht meanness that there's no
fun In It. ,

MlDM
Caaaot Peaeteata

SAWYER'S
EXCELSIOR BRAND

WWW, Oiled Clothing
and Slickers

Warrutcd Waterproof, .

ti fcirlwnr.
for trademark. If your
d.ar Am t hare tliCUl
aral f'r ct:une
II. B. lAWTUt ASCJ

Sul. Mtrm.

I General Nebraska News.

KING CORN TO HAVI A CHC'.V.

Annual Exhibit PlnncJ fcr Linccln tD

Tzks Fiacc i. Janu;r.
Thrt uk ftii;;; c-- tl;.- - N-- ! r:i-i;- :t Corn

Improvers' usso-h'!i;- jn and win; t
torn th(iv,- - at Lincoln, January is I )

-- J, l'.t'il. offers s.tjir.r vt ry attract ivc
ir.diicmrnts to th- - cum growers of
the state. Th' prtrr.iiims will cm:-pris- e

in the a;.'grtgu!e ;i0 cfn red by

the Nebraska commission to the Lou-

isiana Purchase cxpositicn atid the
stale board of agriculture. The rules
governiiig the distributU :i of prices by
the state I.ourd t l' nri" til ure ere in

brief:
Each exhibit mu:.t cfm:st r,f ten

e-jr-3 and must have in:. gr.';vn by

exhibitor in lit".:. Aii exl.lliits nntst
be put in place by owner with nit ex-

pense to the association by 12 o'clock
i;oon, Jar.uriry 1'.'. Competition shall
be open to the Ktafo, but no r r.cr;:!

or contract Mower or j j-- !

er in seed vraii.s shtiil ctiiyiote.
Prei!iiti.r.s Cb.s.s A: One br.nilre 1

'!lar.i f'er nni.i: varierlis of lie'd
c.rii, prorate I to all c::h:bits scoring
above pointr.; ."i ler the bt si fie
collections of livid corn, iii.y one cl-lectio- n

to l.e by exhibitor; r.;r..i-l.e- r

of varietivs, r.uiui;::t tf cora
geiK'rul ::c: !leiH e to govern, first,
513; second, $12; t::i:i, ?H; fourth,

The rrle. g:.vcrrir.'j i he ilistrib'.i-:le-;- l

tion of premiums prni by the Ce-t- he

l.ruska ej)r.r.i.r.;ion jf Louisiana
Purchase ( ?:;o?:tio;i ar. : Kath exhibit
',0 con ir t of thirty ears, grjwn by ex-

hibitor in He::, l.o to make
more than en" entry of any one va-

riety. The otl cr a;e the same
r.s govern the cf prvmi-v.rii- i

jirovided by stata boaul of
criculture.

Prcniiu::". -- Pf.Vf bundled c::d fii- -

ty dollars will be :;'.i'l in ca:-- i.ren.H
urns for named var;e;ier, of field corn
and shall be rated all exhibit.i
scoring above 'J.

Brewer Attempts Suicide.
CHUTE Frank J. Kobe.--- , proprietor

of the Crete brewery, attempted to
commit suicide by shooting himself in
the rirdit temple. The failure cf his
attempt at self-destructi- was due
to the fact that the bullet, instead of
pi netraing the brain, glanced around
to the front of the cranium, lodging
cor.ievvhcre nea rhe nasal bone. The
cause for shooting is unknown, The
victim, it is thought, will pull
through.

Young Man Swallows Poison.
CSATRICE Because of . financial

reverses and loss of property a young
man named Peterson, who resides with
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. South in West
Beatrice, attempted suicide by swal-
lowing a dose of some poisonous drug.
A doctor was called and restored the
young man to. consciousness after he
had labored with him for several
Lours. Pete-rso- n admits that he tried
to kill himself.

Thresher 3oiIsr Explodes.
HASTINGS The sixteen horse

power threshing outfit of John Smith
blew up ca tbe farm of George Hein-sech- s,

nine miles southeast of this
city. Huge pieces cf iron were found
cne-hal- f mile, from where the engine
r.tood. The crew were at dinner and
no cne was injured.

Gun Fired Accidentally.
DE WITT While a party of gentle-

men were out hunting near here a gun
in the hands of one of them was ac-

cidentally discharged, the snot strik-
ing Harry Stout in the miscle of the
left arm, badly lacerating it end tear-
ing a portion cf it away. It was a
close call and will prove to be a very
serious injury, though medical opin-

ion is that the accident will eventlly
result in nothing more then a perma-
nent weaking of the crn.

Poultry Ass3ciJ.tion Meets.
BEATRICE The Southeastern Ne--'

braska Poultry association held a
meeting in Beatrice and discussed
matters pertaining to the exhibit to be
held here December 15 to 0, inclu-
sive.

Accident May 3e Fctzl.
AUEUHX Earl Curtis fell from an

ice wagon and was so badly hurt that
he may die.

The Methodists of Wilcox have de-

cided to build a church.

Cack from Maneuvers.
General Culver and the soldier boys

returned from Fcrt Riley and the fjen-er- al

is more than pleaded with the
National Guard Lecaus? of its magnifi-
cent showing in the maneuvers. He
is also pleased with ihe manner in
which Acting "Adjr.tant General Mary
Giver conducted the affairs of the of-

fice during his absence. The general
reports the maneuvers successful and
the discipline of the troops perfect to
a high degree.

Head Severed from Body.
COLUMBUS Camden Edmison. a

Union Pacific brakeman. was instant-
ly killed by the cars. He was engag-
ed in switching at Spalding and fell
from a car across tbe rail and his
head was severed from his body.

Foxtail xGra33 Kills Crtt!e.
BEATRICE Frank Smith, a farmer

residing near Wilher, has lest five
herid cf cattle frcra a dicczse cauted
frru foxtail crass.

STATE CILFS.

Jnme:-- ,
D.-u-i'- an oil old!cr from

H!:.ir. died rn an 0:.ia.v::i slree: cur
a f. v (lavs ;;.

i A re!i;;:ous revival, viiieli is ;.ro;:r- -

irg a good ileal o4 i:.ter-.st- , is ia
!;ro;',res--s at Y01 lc.

A von cf Mditj. Dryton of the
York Itepublican was thrown from a
horse and quite r.eriousiy injured.

Fin destroyed the ro.mdhou.e cf
the Minenr'!is A- - Omaha and the
Union Pacific railroads tit Norfolk.
Origin unknown. Lr.s vo
engine.'; damaged.

Hans Peterson, a Scandinavian of
Beatrice, took an overdose of poison
on Sunday and hi:-- life was only sav-
ed by thi- - pr m; t work of a physician
v.h.i was hastily cr.I'ed.

Julius Li.--v hke, a j romiiunt Ger-
man farmer reshlin;. three miler. west
of Pierce, met with an accident that
may j rove fatal. He alighted on a
fork as l.e was f t I ting down from a
hzy stack.

Whib stooping from the eajtbound
psssj;."( r train at Sooncer Mrs. Sa-

die Davis 01 t hat place fell and had
her : "glit hand masked, and upon e- -

aminarion it wis found necessary to
anii'itate the first three fingers.

Senatr.r Millard has information
that all efforts of Major James Me-- l

aughlin to get the necessary num-
ber cf Indian signatures for the open-
ing cf the' Rosebud reservation to free
homesteads have faik-d--th- e list be-

ing about :i"o signature's short of the
necessary three quarters majority.

An attempt, was made to rob the
El ten State bank. The burglars had

j gotten into tke bank by breaking
through the- - brick well, and had blown
the door ofi the safe, and were about
nr.dy to get at the- - money wl-.e-- c!i:"- -

c ;vcrc l by the city marshal and clher j

?iti.;-.ns- . They lied without getting
n:. t'.ii.ig.

I ion. Joseph J. Langcv, the Ameri-
can consul at Solingcn, Germany,-wh- o

was app inteel from Nebraska, io
in Omaha, where he will put in part,
ci.' the thirty days' l'ave he is spend-
ing in this country. Mr. Langt-- r is
in good health, but left his family on
the other side, expecting to r turn
to them by the end cf next month.

The city council cf Omaha agreed
to authorise City Attorney Wright to
bring foreclosure suit against the
Omaha Belt railway to secure the
collection of the full amount of taxes
levied by tho city. The application
to tho eeurt will ask tho foreclosure
on the tax lien and the appointment
of a receiver tc collect what is due
the city.

While running a threshing machine
separator at the farm cf John Keef,
in York county, Thomas Burns was
caught in a beit and his arm drawn
into the feeding machine. The ma-
chine gave him a twist and threw
him, breaking one arm. but doing no
other injury except inflicting a very
painful but net dangerous wound. It
was e. very narrow escape.

The university school of agricul-
ture will open for work Monday, No-

vember 9. On that elate young men
and women from tho common schools
will be enrolled for the short term
course. The farm school is designed
especially for those who desire to ex-

tend their practical training in ag-

ricultural subjects but who have not
the time to take a regular college
course.

Schuyler is making improvement in
the light service.

The Wauneta bank has changed
hands, John Woods becoming its pres-
ident.

A great deal of interest Is being
shown in the arrangements for a
poultry show to be given in Beatrice
by the Southeastern Nebraska Poul-
try association from December 15 to
20 inclusive. A number of men who
devote their time outside cf business
affairs to the raising of blue-bloode- d

poultry and who reside in this coun-
ty have taken an active interest in
forming the association.

The state printing board met and
after letting contracts for the quar-
terly supply fcr the various depart-
ments of the state turned down the
request of Labor Commissioner Bush,
who wanted the contract let for the
printing cf an official map to con-
tain the counties, judicial, congres-
sional and senatorial districts, rail-
roads and streams of the state. Mr.
Bush asked for :10m'i0 copies. The
bids ranged from $023 to $2,250, with
three firms Lidding.

The Iowa-Nebrask- a Elevator com-
pany has just completed in Sutton
one cf The most up-to-la- elevators
in iho state. This maker, the fourth
elevator in Sutton and it was badly
neeried, as the other three were un-

able to handle the grain on account
cf scarcity cf cars.

Some careless hunter is responsi-
ble for the death of a fine colt belong
ing to F. H. Kimberling. who resides
a few miles north of Beatrice. The
animal died from the effects of the
shot.

The signal corns cf the Nebraska
National Guards returned to Fremont
from the military maneuvers at For:
Riiey. The corps camped with a sig-

nal company of the regulars, and
acted with them during the working
out of the military problems. Thej
were highly commended by General
Fred Grant for their efficiency and
were the only National Guard signal
corps at Fort Riley.

The new Evangelical church at Cal
laway was dedicated Sunday, Novcra
her 1st.

. t T!IC LIVX STOCK MARKET.
j l - -- "

! !t Latest Ouotitiotii from South i
f Omoha and Kinsai City.
.'r4W-H-)-t-H-- H IBM? r'-:- -l b j

MM I'll OMII.
y 1 OMAHA vll .".k .tiitwv 111:10

"ATT I .K Tli'-n- - " iiU'i' '"
him ,T ; r . 1. 111 iMi-kn- tn.-.- l t. I.. 1

;

ji.-lt- will li.i'il ii for the v. I.e.! I

liltl - !t! In tin11. ll- -i l(UiMll ! tle-n- - win
Irmlf Tin n- - win- - lust 11 f'-'.- ir !

hw rs nil mill tfi- U;t

l.eiit rather H:irc-- all the week tin1 mm'
k t 011 !mse hli . il ii' 1 r 1 1

l;i ik'-- . As il.'Si as v.a J.ahl. WlileV

lix.llfj like 11 r.tmil, si I'llii-- . as eorii

Jiared with 11 week iiK - ' row tna rk t

was iiii.-il- M-r- dull aiul In smile I'iiiei"
It was l.iwi-- r than yesterday, whih
others il was st.-ml- I'mim-i- w -- i ill
must unsalable, as tin-r- was nn .y em
jaeker who wanii-'- l any uml he wmiM
not buy t In 111 miles In- - emilil tlnin
rniir.il $l.:,'(i l.Tr.. Thai ela. s nf enws
mere than a ii:itti-- r lower for tie- - v.'

ami very .lull at tin il. line. Hwi:.e 1.1l

calves anil i't;r;s liiU not flmw linn !i

eh;:nj;e. but tln-- w.l.- - m1''
The stiwkiT ami niall.it was 11 '

heavily stni ke.l. ami nr there u.-r.- - .rail---

f.w nii.-i- - in the hatii!.. 'f maliil' ; ! 'I'
men ami s s waiit-- l a lew i.it-ti-

tin- - hel.l fully sta.. W'.s:-e- l

11 beef s were dm s :tri e to
make a t'-s- t .f tin- - iiiark.-l- . The
era. li s. tlii.uii'i, . ul I a''.y In- iuni. .l

s; inly.
II(m;S Tin ri' wa. imt a heavy run nf

I10KS, but the teeil. !iry nf i'l' i :' e .ii

liuu. d cl.ev n w.i r.l. 'I t - .1. . iine
to just .ib. et a kel. T(i

nrirki t, tlmiir.h, was ralli.-- " uti'--:i- . so
thi-- l sales wirt' mail.- - a!! Ihe way tmi'i
t.aly to a ilii::e Imv.T. The inall.et If

lliu:S The irirk.l wa-- :.'t l"e lowr:
(lie elnse, hs some liber 1! shipjiln.; ..n!. 1

w ; re reeeiveil w hli h mu'le unite a Iml I

in the reeeipls ami left s'Mlie nf Ihe lm III

packers rather sh.-il- in; i" P"
tienl.ir St I'ellff t iieneil. Tin- - hea weinhts
sol.l laik-el- y frmii :i.', to Jl.ti". ioe.!iu:ii
wt ie.hls frnr:i tl.'.n lo T.'.Mi ami I'Khts fr. i.i
$.". In j:..1i.

PHKK1 Q"' oitlnns f..r Kra:s sto. k:
t'lmiee westi-- I 11 lainlis. $ I..MI'i J.7'. : fair to
f;.n.i lambs. I.L'.V-M.V- elmiee e i I'll 11' s,

Ili'fl .!.li.". : fair In unml yearlliiKS. Jl. -- .'.''(

::.!(!; ehniee. wethers, t lu-.- r fair to
enn,; withers. l." :i. 'iiirl To rli'.ii-.'M- ill

ewes, 'I "l.e; ; fair '11 ewes, J.r.'i'''
'J.SU; ehnice fe.iler lain! . I.!'"' : fa'r

fi eib-- r lamb' .j. '..l'.n .": In' I'..

tttibs. ii.. ::.lie ; fee... ye; rliuy. ' ' '.''
."i: fee.hr wethers. ; I.K'i:!.!.'.: c" ai. i

ewe? ?t.: .if'.

I tXSS I'lTV.
('ATT!.1; Tli.1 mail':.! for c rn l cat-

tle was- - ste.-nl- t, firm; for cows
heifer:-- , lowest nf 1 In- - week; for si..- - k

calves, lizi.l ; for stock ami
feeders, lewest nf Ihe yi a I : I 'In i e ix-pn-

ami dressed beef stc :s, l.r."i.-,.:;- i;

f .iir to fioin!, J !..".: ' I. "io; sto. k" rs am! feed-
ers. $;.l;''4.ti; western fed sle.-rs- , Vi '

1.".".; T xas ami lii.iian steers, J.'.'ni'.; ::. 1" ;

Texas cows, M.'i'.fi 1.7." : native cows. Sft.r,')

ff::.2'i: native h- - ifers. J.r.ofi ; c ui:.' is.
7.".C'rJ.:!0; bulhi, ?1.0"'ia.e-r- , calves, .Z'-- t

.".:'.
IIOC;S Thf market was 5lfw: lown;

top. $r..l'; bill!; of sales. $lr.' TiJ.". ; heavy,
$i.Mifn;.l2; mixi-- d lin kers. $4.!'r.'ir..i'.; li;tht.
ZT.M''lt'.Z'i,Ae: yerkers. H."..Vii Ti.W.

SUKICI AXl) I.AM MS The market was
steady. Native Iambs, $:!.2"i''i5.-i"-

; v. stern
lambs, $l.rfifi.ri.0(; fed ewes. ?2.::l"i:.7.'i;
Texas clii.ped vi a rlinus. J2.!rrn 4.IU; Ti xas
clipped sh op, VlA'n.',. storkers and
f i ders, $'J.iwu U..ri'l.

SEEKS TO SAVE EXPLORERS.

Expedition Will Start from Tasmania
to Brine Back Beat.

HOI5ART, Tasmania Terra Nova,
an auxiliary relief ship, formerly a
Newfoundland whaler, has arrived
hero after a splendid passage. The
Morning, the Royal Geographical so-

ciety's relief shin, is expected daily.
Tbe vessels will start for the relief
oi' the Discovery, the British explor-
ing vessel, the first week in Decem-
ber. The exploring vessel Discovery
has been frozen in for thirteen
months at the loot of Mount Kremus,
in south altitude 77:7, tan longi-

tude 1 GO : 42. In February la--;- t the
Morning transferred provisions to it
by sledges over the ice. The Terra
Nova has been fitted out by the Brit-

ish government acting independently
of the scientific societies which favor-
ed the Discovery's expedition. It is
carrying guncottcn with which 1j
blast out a channel, but if it cannot
be extricated it is understood its off-

icers and men will be transferred to
the Terra Nova and the Discovery
abandoned.

DYNAMITERS IN COLORADO.

Attempt to Wreck a Locomotive st
Denver.

DENVER, Colo. An unsuccerf f t;.
attempt has been made to wrec'.: a
swiih engine in the Colorado &. South-
ern railway yard in this city, and by
the merest accident the crew es-

caped death. Dynamite had been
placed under a tie and it exploded
as the locomotive passed over it. The
engine swayed, but did not leave the
track.

Officials of the road say there is no
truth in r. report that dynamiters are
trying tc extort blackmail from the
company, as was attempted in Mon-

tana.

Burlington Freight Handlers Strike.
ST. JOSEPH The Burlington rail-da- y

freight handlers si ruck here- on
Friday because two union men win
recently came here from Kansas City
were discharged because cf a bre?.eh
cf discipline. Nonunion rn: n joined
the uni'jn men in demanding ihefr re-

instatement. The discharge! men
were formerly in the er:p!oy of the
Burlington railroad at Kansas City
and recently went out 0:1 a s.rike at
that place.

Supposed Murdered cf Sagcun1.
BOSTON Peter Kureghim, editor

of Young Armenia, and Peter Kzv.a-roma- s

cf Boston on Triday informed
the police that Vahten Krikorian. the
Armenian arrested here Thursday cn
his arrival from London, is the head
of a London central committee of
Armenians. They claimed, also, ac-

cording to the police, that Krikorian
crdered the murder of Kureghim arrl
Ptiemytcd personally to as.s.is.-:inat- o

li'iu several months ceo.

r t a T X cr f 1 , f r i.r Tt
I k i v. (

ri:e.r .1, 1 hch m.rir n ili 'n' t Kfifnf
I rl HI I II I In if I I ( II! - . , ililll

- III ill" IIV ' f I'utl'r I'l l MI4
nf.irc i ll '. a.i t Itmt M (Inn vi ,i jm . tin u, 11.ro I'
111 : 'iii i i' 'i.i. 1: '"i mi. nn 1 ' ' ia 1 1

1 ' 1: n it 1 ..iii.it I :u I I .y tin im" i.f 1 i.i.'x
I 1 I 11 .1 1 tot.

It K .'. ill! ' I V.
h l'i f i'f rii an J i iIm I 1. r, ii m i.

t:i! i. li il ol I'i i 11 r. . I .

. V. CI I. A - IIV,
1 t I I .. '1.M.11.1 ' 11 '-
IIi!:'h ( i,(.i'-I- i Cur U l'i'-- In 11

' v . an I fe t

K'ni v ''"I '"i'l li'i.f" ' an i f of I na
i:i-iii- . mii.I fir l'i'i n'ii'l li'1

.1 . II h N I. . A. CO., "ulfJu, t
I I v liriiwilai. v-

11 .;. I aujl.y I'i.k a: llio tio-t-.

He Lacked Timt, Not Mcniy.
Si t :. tor CI. ii I. id' Mon'iiiia ayn thM

one di.y be wa;. walking alutiK I'"'
hai r.e I'liKe. ev. "r K . wl.cn n l.v

eMld: "Sliine, tnlsttr?" Tb" wei.tern
Croesus looked at his times, tnv Hint
1 lu-- icii' nulli- - dtivty uml vnn about
t( stop, wlnui be remembered nn Ittf
portant eiiKiU'enieiit "No. t

tiflie," he ju'd. Ti which lh boy Ii'-plie-

"You menu you 11 :i 'f IA

price, don't i mister?" About llf.
lei ii minutes Inter Mr. Clark rdK'ie.i
Hud banded over the $ 1 o. 11111, boo cheek
thut paid lur .re miles of the Oregon
Short I.lne.

When You Buy Starch
bny I'Hlmiro mid tl.o In-i-- t, 10 nr.. tot 10
cunts. Once iisr I. nbanH im-.- l

Il would In mil, bid to have nil Iho
baud legged people bnilded together.

Profane history i: not alwaja
thing to Hwear by.

BTothrr Clrmya Swrrt rim rti--r for Oillitri-n-.
Siiei-eiH- f ally ii-e- l by Mother "Jriiv. niirMi

!ri t he ( 'liijilre n's I lonm in New York, euro
CoiiM Ipitt ion. Feverish iii-hs-

, Jl.nl
'J'li-- t hinjz DemrilerH. limve and letu.atn t ho
Bowi'Miuni llestroy Woruiu. Over au.inioti-s--

itiiotihil. At all IlriiirKlstH, 'Sn hainpltf
FREM AddrenH A. ri. tJlinbttd, Illeiy,N.y.

The man of the tlnii 1m not nlwuvi
the most worthy of th title.

All the world's it Ktage, Iml in.iny
of the uctorx are only uuders! tubes.

All en am rien use butter color.
Why yot do us they do use JUNK
TINT IIUTTKU COl.OH.

The hair dri-Ks- er Coesn't Hiiccced I y
having a pun.

It IK genelhllv thte people, who
know ihe Ii-i- kI t iat tell the luonl.

To Cure 11 in in ne. Oay.
Tnko J, illative broino Cu.r.fm. 'I ulnels. A I!

druggist refund nmriey it Hi iiilh loeiii e.

Tho lime iif the losing hor:-- e

ruency t.i the man who bet:, on him.

It it an i:ir,y mutter to inu:i :t

tvmie l.iv;.r!; in a case nf eb.ii.iti if ,'i

"World's Fair.
A St. Louis World':! l:iforn:.i

tie II lllire.Tu has beeri estilbli le'-- fit
ir.ul rarn.'iru St.. Omnha, N'ei , J;
charge of Harry Monies, where all
information will be cheerfully fur
id: .lied l're of i barge.

Hearts arc pl'iyed to draw out dia-
monds in lie game of low.

Do Your Clothes Look Yellow?
Then ti'O 1'oi'umo Htun-h- . it xtll keep

tLtitii while l' or., for 1(1 cent.
About the only establishment that

makes money without ad vertisli-- g in
the mi tit.

A tourist without money Hi a tra mil,
and a tramp with money is a tourb.l.

Tnxotv c i. ji.i:.s at..: unkiiitxy.
white with llml Crosn Ball Mine.

All .rocvrM sell largo 2 oz. piu-kuo-
, 5 ctutit

Don't treat your liki a lot
of paupers, even If charity does begin
at home.

Cencor Cic Wrapping Paper.
Merchants in Finland have lately

experienced greater delay than iimiki'
in receiving goods sent Irorn abroad.
On inquiry it was found thfit the Jius-sia- n

pres.:-- ; c;.oiTbi j bad lieen ex-

tended to all old nevs aper.; in whii--

uierchandiv is g T.eially ,iiippei up
and that thee had first to be carefu!l
read for any revolutionary matter that
they might contain before deliver
could b" made.

Dead Stars Most Numerous.
The dead stars probably on in umber

the living stars by many it may ,o
million to one. Dark iJthcugh
invisible to the eye. may yet be
brought within the range of human olr
servaticn. at n.any of th' m. tbougl) net
longer luminous, must i mi', hebt ari'l
may be-- phtfitograpl.eil on plates

V) the infrared rays of tb'j
spectrum.

Easy to Get Special Trains.
At any cf the big railroad terminals

in any city now a man can get a Kpe-ci-

engine and far to chave a flier
almost as easily a:; he? can ehecit hie
trunk. Only a few minutes' notiei
is reijuire.1, and right, cf way Is ob-
tained for 100 cr 200 miles along tin-lin- e

without noticeably disturbing
scheduled runr.. A man who has to
keep an important, business ingage-men- t,

or a woman hurrying to a ick
husband, pays $100 or double that
sum lor a special with as little con-
cern as paying a s;upper check in a
swell .otel.

LIKED HIS "NIP."
Net a Whisky, but a Coffee T-pe- r.

Give coffee half a chance p.nd with
Fon-.- e people it cets its grip lard and
fa.-.t-. "L'p to a couple of yearn ago."
says a business rran cf Biooklyn, N.
V., "I was as constant a coffee drink-
er as it was possible to be, Indeed, my
craving for coffee was equal to fhi.t
cf a drunkard for 'his regular 'nip'
e.nd the effect of the coffee crug upon
my system was indeed deplorable.

"My skin lacked Its ijatt.tal color,
my features we pinched and try
nevrrs were fhatte-re- l to surh an ::

tert as to render me very irritable. I

also suffered from palpitation cf the
heart.

"It v a while In hls condition I read
an article about 1'ostum Feed Coffee
and concluded to try it. It was not
long before Postum hvl entirely de-
stroyed my g passion for coffee
ai;J Jn a short time I had entirely
given up coffee for delicious Postum.

"The change that followed was ko
extracdlnary I am unable to describe
lt Suffice it to say, however, that
all my troubles have disappeared. I
tm my original happy nelf again ar.d
cn the whole the soothlns; and pleas-
ant c'feets produced by my cup cf
Postum make me feel as though I
have been 'landed at another station.'

"Not long ago I converted one cf my
friends to Postum and he Is now as
lou ! in its praise as I am." Name fur-rishe- .l

Ly Postum Co., Battle Creek,
IZ'.-.- h.

Loo'.c In each package for a copy of
Ihe f:iur, us little bock, "The Ilcad to
Wcllvilltf. '


